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Tin Circuit and District Court! or
the United States, (or Hie Western
District of ronnsytvania, met on last
.Monday in tho city of Williamsport.

"Grand Moral Idea" John A. Bing-liam- ,

of Ohio, has been appointed Min

ister to Japan, at at 17,000 salary.
He was the chief murderer ot Mrs Sur--

ratt.andnexttoOukva Ames in hiselass
of Credit Mobilier thieves. Such are
the men Grant sclocts to prolectand do

fend the government. "Qod save the
Commonwealth."

A Mauls Patten J, B. Moorheed, of tht
Aria of Jay Cook A Co.,- if building a reiideaeo ot
the corner of Choftoat aad Thirly-nial- ttrcctt,
Weft Philadelphia, that will eoet tbe princely
job of SM,uow. It ti located la tho antra ofaa
acre of gruaud, end ia a narbla palace. It baa
bay wlodowt, a tait.ivt portico, encloted piatxat,
a eontervatory, all of Barbie at clear and tpollc m

af tlia enow, and tha viiltor la aloioft lutl lo

aaiaU'incBl at the toonaoai outlay baro ibewa for
a huate In wbicb to lira. Bran iho ftablf build-iar--

near by ara af marble. Exthang.
'. It Is no wonder this firm con build

such costly trunnions. Jay Cooke k
Co. are to the government just what
the Credit Mobiler was to the Union
1'aciOc rail rood. Tho government
oyndicnlo Is a mcro cliango of name,
with this difference: Tlie .ormcr stole
fifty millions of dollar from the rail
load and probably half that sum from
the government, wliilo tbo latlor.has
robbed tho United Stutcs Tacabury of

not less than firt hundred millions in tho
lust ten years. And their larcenies

i v iuB,er v Limit vtrt uritfiu.
The government 'syndicate of Jay
Cooko k Co. is the greatost swindle
of tha age.

"Haby Talk" On of tho few new.
)Rpra whtvfa defends the Constitu-

tional salary steal says :

Ttia roaftllutional Convention ia tha very bod
witVa aAoarf fix ire oaa pay. Tbey ara tba hlgh-aa- t

power ta Ibo Slate Tba amount lied
by tba Convention it mot too lary. Tba delegatef
will bare tpent tis montht at. tba work by tba
time It ia completed. Thry hart boon obliged to
neglect their buiincff alaiott ontiroly daring tbi
period. Jteaidet, taey aara beca compelled to

diligently examination and diaeuiioa
of the Duueruof ijucftionl obich bava beeu brought
aeiora tnrm.

This is simply "twaddle." It is the
most powerless body ever assomblod
in tho state until its work it approved
by the people. It is oot the Lcgiala
ture, and tun not put a dollar into, nor
legally lake a dollar out ol, the Trea-

sury, Loss in their business is no

plea. II they did not expect that,
thry know but little. v If they want lo
accomplish anything they must work
like oihor people. They knew what
the salary was long before they were
cleoted. If the members thought it
too low, they were not compelled lo
accept the position. If they wont
there to make money, they mistook
the pluee thry should have gone to
C'ongrest or tho Legislature

A LUIIt Nt mrOritr.
The Democratic Return Judgos, last

week, before atijournirg, passed res
olution requesting onr 1'epresentalive
delegates lo tho stnto Convonlion to
Yolo for Kx Sheriff I'crks for state
Treasurer. Much us we would liko to
eo him s'.ato Treasurer, we cannot al-

low the opportunity to pass without
commenting on Hits feature of Hie ac-

tion, of the Convt ntiun.
We hold that body never assemhltxi

fir any such purpose, and die adop-
tion of the resolution was anwiae and
uiinecvMHry, and is of no binding t,

.. Tho co 11 u IV meeting which ap-

pointed tho delegnto In question, had
llio right lo givo instructions, but hav-

ing failed lo do so, tho mutter should
luive been paswd by. Tho lets wo do
of this kind of jugglery the better for
the party nnd for individual interests.
This-i- our view of the case, others
11. ny think diftiirt'iitly. II , we
would like lo hear from them, because
Henru opi-- to coiiviclion on this
point. Conventions, liko individual,
hud better attend to their own bus!-iil- h

and let other people's alone.

On Suturdoy the Illinois, the second
ofllie mngtiilicentltenincrs bsingbnill
by the I'oiiusylvaiiiiv Kuilroad Compa-
ny, to estavlilisli a line to Europe, was
launched at ThiUdlphia. She U a
Mibaluntial steamer, SM feet In
length, complete in all her parts, and
provided with state rooms lo accom-
modate ( rahin passengers. Kite will
aImo curry fof steerage passengers and
3,8. 1 Ion offieight.

The family of the McMahons, from
whinn the presrlit I'resitlent of the
Trench J'rpuliliR is descended, have
ivai,,., nt be t'lintenit do Sully, near
A ui nn, lir the one hutidivd and
fitrl.lv yetirx .They left Ireland in I

lli'.'l. iiuui.iiiuUl alter the signing of
h Treats' ol Miiii'riik.

aaMaBaSaBa
OtmoraHc County CoHteitUo.

In accordance with the rules g

the Democratio party, the n

Judges of the several borough
and township of Clearfield county as-

sembled in tho Court J loom, in Clour-fiol-

on Tuesday, the 10th of June,
for tho purposo of opening and count-
ing tbo votes cast for the several can-

didates for county officers 0 tho Sat-

urday previous,
Tho convention was called to order

at about 3 o'clock by D. h-- Krobs,
Chairman of tho Comity Committee.
Upon a call of the borough and town-
ships, it was manifest tliut nearly all
the return Judges were presont. On
motion of Clinton Thompson, of Bell,
John W. Lanta, of Clearfield, and II.
J. Sloppy, of Knox, were elected Sec-

retaries.
The Chairman then proceeded to

callthcclccliondistriutsin alphabetical
order, whereupon tho sovoral return
judge handed in their return, the
Clerks tallying me namrjer 01 votes
cast for each candidate A tabular
statement of the vote will be found
elsewhere ia this number

The returns, having all been tallied,
the result showed tbttl Dr. Uoyer was
nominatod for Assembly, W. It.

for Sheriff, Wm. W. Worrall
for Treasurer, Clark Brown for Com-

missioner, Frank Fielding for District
Attorney, Low is C. liloom for Audi-tor- ,

and John W. Sliugart for Jury
Commissioner, nnd a motion to that
effect prevailed unanimously.

2io namris having boon announced
for the ofllee of Coroner, which has
been vacant for several yoars, it ap-

peared by the returns that 70 votes
bad been polled for Wm. Tucker, 40
votes for George Thorn and 2ft for Jos.
11. Peering. Mr. Tucker boing pres-
ent declined, whereupon the return
judge declared Ooorge Thorn the
nominee, jne next utisinos oeiore
tho Convention was the (election of a
Committee for 1874. On motion, Wm.
M. McCullough, Ksq., was unanimous-
ly chosen Chairman ; A. O. Kramer
Souretary, and tho gentlemen named
below were named as tho members of
the Committee for their respective
boroughs and townships :

nifTRicra ' ro. , r. a. ADoaraf.
Bacearla Philip Iotl -- Qloa Hope
Ball ................ Henry llretk Oltead
Uloutu D. W. Chilfoa .Lulherebrg
Boggf Joba Beiih.
Uradfard Joba H. Stewart ...Weodl.ad
Hrady.. Arob. PuDlap.....l,atberiburg
llarniide H.Jaaief Wetiel....
Cbeal.. Ilenj Klinger . Hard
Covington Jaba J. Ficrd VreacbTllla
ClearBeld ...Iraaa Jokattan ClearSeld
Curwenfville ,...W. P. 4'hambera..Carweaf eille
Delator.. ..J. Y. ftciuer.. fbilipebarg
rergueun. jona Kowiae.H,..
(I irard ....i.....lobo V. Jry. Laoaat't Milla
Oofh.- n- K. K. Khirey ,C'laarSeld
Uraham Kllif Kranr .'. tJrahatatoa
Oulieb J. H. 8mitb'e Milla
lioutidale Uarid Aikey Ilualidale
Huftua Geo. Woodward. ... PennSeld
J,ir,laa.. R. M. Jubaftwn. . Aafoneille
Karthaaa O. lleckeoilorn - Halt Lick
Kno- x- Joarrh Krhard .....Haw alillparl
Lawraaoa.. W. T. Ppaekmaa ClearSeld
Lumber City...W'm. M. Henry. Lumber Cj
Morrif I'eter Slojer :..Kifrtowa
M. Watbingtoa.Vhrltt. Bftr't'.irNtw Waiblogtoa
Oeoeola U. H. j. Waltert..,.Ofooola Milla

"an , J, A. M'lntyre....Urampiaa 11 la

J. F. M'Kcoriok..,.X'urwonfrille
cmoa Tbof. Brockhank wRorkton
Woodward ....... Jamrf Coroely Medera
Wallacctoa i. L. Morgan. .Wallaeetoa

Tho nri'MiiL'ini; of tho County Com
mitlco having boen concluded, tbo fol-

lowing rules relating to the time, and
qualifications ol persons voting at our
primary election wcro onereu :

Xceofrea', That our ariaury aleeUea fball bera
after be anaaally bald aa tba Haturdar proceed Ra
the 1ft Moaday of Jaae, and that rule aixth be

Muaday af Juae.
Aeeoecel, That hereafter no perfon ehall bo al

lowed to rote at the primary eleetiaa aieent it
tha boroagk ar towntbip when bo or tbey would
bo legally eatitled ta rale at tha general election.

Iluolnd, That pereonf who may not be of age
at tba time of the primary election, but who will
become twenty one yean of age by tha time tba
general election l beld,orall foreign bornaitilODf
who tbaH bare lakea aut their (ret pepen and
may be entitled lo rereiro their full panerl before
tha neat general election, ahnll be entitled to rote
at tbr primary erection ( 'reciderf, Tbey pledge
loemaeivct if rote too entire Peueerelie llokot.

After some little dobats on lli Inst
resolution, tho foregoing wore adopted
with great unanimity and will hore- -

afler be incorporated in the rulo of
Uie party.

After the business of the convention
had boen concluded, somo one offered
the following, which was adoptod

iVeaeleeel, That our Itepratentatiea Ketegate la
tha Detneeralte Mtata Cviirentinn be and If berebe
intlracled ta rote for Edward Perk t aa ear abolea
fur state Treaturer.

On motion the Convention adjourn
cd tine die.

.Wr Fire Damp.
Another "mine horror" ocenrred at

the llonrf Clity Colliery, near Sha- -
- ,1. ,n,LlUUBin, llll 1110 iuin.

Conrad Drnwheiscr, the inside boy,
went into the old working or water
level, wnen me explosion immediately
followed, it Is thought by the fire damp
ueconnng ignueu, which commutncat- -

cd wilb tbe an way from the water
level into the slope below where the
men worked. 1 lie men in Ibis soction
of the coal roirion not boini;accnstom
ed to black-dam- thought it was blast- -

that had boon set on fire
and remained in the slope until over-
come.

Starting to come up tber encount
ered a body of after damn and fell
senseless, many immediately smother-
ing. The strongost men managed lo
gut out, giving nn nlnrm. Tho others
lollowed, and on reaching tbo lop of
theslopelbll to theground, boing over-
come. John Unycs, outsido boss,
homing the alarm, Immediately went
to their rescue. After proceeding
about 500 yards, fell fucedownward in
a pool of water, and was drowned.
Kiioch llagncski was found drowned
by his side. Kight men were brought
out dead. There was no caving In of
the mine a at first reported, and no
fault of ventilation, but the accident
resulted from old (s exploding in a
disused working. UptoIUl', M. ten
dead miners have been taken out.
Many of ihe men cntjie from kurronnd-in- g

mines lo render assistance The
excitement was intense, wives and
children rubbing In the scene of the
disaster, nnd rinding husbands and
brothers dead, or gasping for breath,
while others were eagerly watching
the nrrivul of friend on tho slope-wsg-e- n

from below.
There were fifty men In the slope at

tho time of tho exploaion, and thirty- -

live are known to have escaped and
will recover.

Tho Nctv York Tribune, In alluding
to the dismissul nf tho hend Vienna!
Commihsioner, thus rather sarcnstiral-l-

compliments him : General Van
Utiren is n snphomoricnl tort of per-
son, who is caimbl of any amount of
folly, and liable to any amount of Jo- -

ceplion; but bo has not a dishonest
hair In his bead. Jlu has hud hard
treatment from a government which
mit'lit belter have sooner bcctin its in
quisition for betrayal of ofllcul trusts.

The Cnlumliiil Herat J. m. Ill I In

rouuh on the Kih Commissioners. t
ys atimo of I hem know no more

about fl.ih culture than they do about'
r.nlioli gram mar.
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Tht ,ntrl 4mtrUas Hthmol-Hou- se

al r?rMS.
A corresponddnt of the Chicago Tri

bune, writing from Vienna, givea the
following account of the manner In

which tbe construction ol tne "model
American school-hout- has boen man
aged al tho Exposition : "The Ameri-
can school-bous- e i in a bad way.
Congress made an appropriation of
15,000 for the construction of a model
buildinc of this kind. Sometime last
Fall, Mr. 1'bilbrick, Superintendent of
the puolio schools of lioslon, wrote to
Goneral Van Duron, that he would
erect and finish a model American
school-hous- e for $2,000. General Van
liuren repliod that ho could have it
constructed cheaper, it now appear
from a memorandum found at head
quarter that the contract waa let to
Col Lyman Bridge, of Chicago, for

10,000. Tbe structure 1 only about
half completed, but it total cost, fin-

ished ana furnisbod, could hardly ex
ceed (2,000, .for Instead of being a
model American school-house- , it i a
very shabby affair indeed. It i

planned by a German who probably
never taw lh insido of a scbool-hoos-

either in i.uropo or America. Work
upon it bo ceased, and Mr. Scbultc
hasdeoiued to tear it Uown.it ia so mucli
inferior to the Swiss and Helgian
school houses, and so shamefully libn't
lous to tbe school system CI America.
Tbcro bcino; d" lucoanf of moneys

it is Impossible- - to tell how
t much has already been thrown away
on ibis building, but It is certain tbat
enough has gone into tho pocket of
somebody lo liavo built A bull dozen
of the kind. The fraud is tbe moro
glaring when it is known thai tbo win
dows and doors were a gratuitous con
tribution from A New York firm, and
that the scats, books, charts in fact
all that was required for furnishing it

was generously loanod by the city
of Boston." One of the correspond-
ents of the New York Tribune speak
in Asimilar manner of the school-hous- e

enterprise, and adds; "ft mnpeara,f... .In.., ei..e tLtw lle.j o
making as fine a show at Vienna

as morally, and in both re
spect our tilizon are represented
wiinouc regard to oxponse.

We suppose that Gen. Van Utiren
And his bund of government robber
win lustily tncmseives just Colfax
ana his Credit Mobilier band did
They will rely wholly upon their pre
vious good character. This is also the
plan adoptod by the Phelps & Dodge
nrm, aitor retunding to the govern
ment 1270,000.

false Ncf tttckltit Diajsltsy.
,The Albany Argui comment with

natural indignation upon the ostenta
tious display made by the Arrival of
tbe l'residenl t household At Long
urnncu, wncn cium lurnuuro wagon
transported me tuggago irom lbs rail,
road station to thohouso, followod by
five carriages and nine or ten horses,
lor pteasuro taking. This magnifj
cenco, the Argus thinks, account for
the President s signature of tho salary
grab bill ; but it is mistaken in ud- -

posing that this display is all made at
tne eipensc ol tbo Cliicl Executive.
It fail to notice the fuel that many of
Ihe articles thus brought to Long
urancu wcro not ine rresident's prop-erty- ,

but belonged to tho nation, and
were removed from the White llous
and its surroundings without due rc- -

gard to tho right of the real owner,
Jackson is credited with the re-

mark that the man who trades upon
borrowed capital should break.
Whether tbe sayine is correctly annli- -

cable lo legitimate business transac
tion, or not, Ihero is no question of
us correctness wboo applied to iol it
cal or official displays : and no oue
can gainsay the gross impropriety of
President (J rant carting away from
tho While llouso to Long Branch the
nation's properly for tho mero purpose
ofostoututious beggarly ostentatious

display, and assuming the peacock
strut oi monarcuicai rulers. barter
tcr Intelligence.

Anti Dkmocuatic. Ithode Island
will not permit a naluralized cititen
to voto unless he owns real estate there
in. A citizen by virtue of naturali
zation, offered his vote al tbe last elec
tion there, And was ruled out on this
ground and has taken measures to test
the matter legally. Tho oolcbratod
14th and 15th amendments provide.
that all persons born or naturalized in
llio t inted Mates, and suhioct to the
jurisdiction thereof, are citizens; and
inat ins rigitt ol cttizons to voto shall
not be doniod or abridged on aocotinl
of raco, color, or previous condition of
servitudo. j tins man would, al-

though not a freeholder, have been a
voter but "on Account of race," the
caso appear very clear; and as bis
success will enfranchise ten thousand
other in that Stule, we may a welII
count on "littlo Khody" rejoining tht
Aciiiucruiiv iniiiiiy,

A young officer acnjng with Li
company nt the Lav Bods is said to
have rocsived a letter from bis lady
love, containing the following passngo :

"If anything should hapien to you,
do mako some arrangement lo have
your hair recovered and sent on. It
is the onset color of mine, and I can't
gel a puff of tho right shsdo here. '

Monday night an escaped lunallo
from Ihe Pennsylvania Slate Insano
Asylum, named W. C. Itavis, was
found on the Pennsylvania Ilailroad
track near llarritburg, with his lend
almost icvcrcil from fa bodv.
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The oooupanb of Ibo highest offic
of the country it would be imsgincd
would bo governed by lomo little
sense of what he owed to tbe feelings
of decent people, when be wss ex-

posed to publio view ; but Uen. Grant
don't appear to have any-eao- Idea of
the elornsl fltnes of things, or else
his gross appotltea have so gotten the
maslory of him, that be is A very slavt
to their power.

Tbe Indianapolis Sentinel ia speak-
ing of this matter, so annoying to
every American citizen who keep
himself out of the gutter, give day
And dste, place and circumstance, as
follow.'

"For insUnco, in Chicago, the Pro
ident attompted to receive the guest
at a reception given bim at the Pull-

mans, lie was so laden with liquor
tbat he could not recognize friend,
And hi condition was so plainly re-

cognised by the guests that tbe ladies
wero forced to keep AWAy Irom him-Tb- ii

is no herosny, The diagrsccful
and humiliating fact can be and I at-

tested by hundreds of the bestcilizons
of Chicago, and even Mayor Medill
who has always chompionod the Presi-
dent, woa forced to admit hi gross
misconduct. It lervc no rz.ticnlar
purposo to make liie griovou ex-
posures, l;ul it may convinoe the poo- -

pie thai this business of leaping lo the
party lash ts asking too much, tinder
what purports to be a ltepublicso form
of government. If the people under
the dictation of a party may be forced
into electing A drunkard, whore is tbo
line to be drawn f What manner of
crcaturo wilt noxt bo fastened upon
usT"- -

Now il this man bad been the choice
of that party which the double refined
Kndical delight lo style "the dirty
Iemocrts," how allocked would the
pure and moral Itadioala have been ;
out now with tbo'boot upon the other
leg, tbey convert habitual drunken
nes into Bright' disoose.of lh kid-- :
nova. In order to. endeavor to enlistl,'uai ay uif-iew- iu, hiiuir mijiuil
note leader.

drsni habit have been those ol a
drinking man since h entered tbe
Army from West Point and tbey
have eoncluded in the same J Ine, with
intervsls of lessening duration, ever
since. nttnuurrH I'oit.

More Truth than foelrg,
Tli Pitlsbnrgli CoMDifrci'tif, the

leading lUpublican journal of that
city, thus forcibly state Irulb wbicb
ha boen apparent for several months
past to all closo obsorvor of Ihe drift
ol th limes :

"No politician of ordinary intelli
gene can fail lo percoiv that th lie
of party in the l.onublicAii organiza
lion are looser than thoy have ever
been in any previous period of its his-
tory. Tho Credit Mobilier scandal,
tho buck-po- y steal, the corruption At
llarrisburg, the municipal swindling,
both in Pittsburgh and Philadelphia,
and the oontrol ol tbe parly macbin-or- y

by men utterly unworthy of
or respoot, have produced a

deep impression upon tbe poople, and
have disgusted thousand of votors,
who have no other interest in politic
than to socuro an honost And efficient
administration of publio and govern-
mental Affairs."

Such being the case, will (he friends
of ltcform tako advantage of the op
porlunily, and turn il lo the overthrow
of the corraplionlsts, or will they con
tinue to ioiiow me oenien course that
leads lo inevitable defeat 1 The peo-pl- o

are ripe for A revolt airainst Radi
cal party trammels, and all that ia
lacking is bold and able men to com
bine tbe hosts of tbe opposition, and
lead (hem on to certain victory. Tbe
signs of tho time are too plain lo allow
of a mistuke as to their tendency.

Moa PchsonalKvlk. The Venan
go Spectator lay : There is considera-
ble fueling among the ltcpublioan
brotherhood In Jflcudvilio concerning
the poslofflce. There are A great
many patriot op there who would
liko to be postmaster, and they re
making the town lively with denunci-
ations of tbo preson'. incumbent anil
Congressman liichmond. Moanwhile
the At oadvillo post-offic- if not a bod
of down, is a sort of Lava Bed, And
It possessor I Captnin Jack who is
not willing to relinquish his position.
All attempt so tar made to gut Post-
master Lerickson to como out and go
on a reservation have fitilod. Tbo heav-
iest charge against him Is that ho has
filled tho office with mombori of his
family that you can't go inside with-
out running against a big Dorickson
or treading upon a small oue. Tbat
peculiarity being told to Goneral
Grant, his Kxcolleney rcplied-Tlia- l's

what tho Democrat lay about mo."
That evidenco of affliction shown for
hi family by (ho postmaster soom lo
have endoarod him to tho President
and prevented his removal, Il was a
great mistake in charging on Derick-so- n

in that way. Tho light la still

Thrco painter fell from the l'enn- -
sylvitnia liailroad bridgo, at Contsvillu.
recently, by tbo breaking of lbs scaf
folding. Henry Urioh, of Mpringville,
Lanoastcr county, and Joseph Lewi,
of Coatesvillo, were killed, and Isaac
Zsry, of Moorestown, Chester count v., . . , 'I. I I. f I L I I.uau uis rigiu inign uroacn, .

Mr. liancroft, Ihe American Miiiin-to-r

to llcrlin, ba inaiiguralud Sunday
evening parlies, licuig in
ler of llio gotipol, ho ought to ubtorv
tne Amvniaii 4i'l'Bth hettcr.

RETURNS 1873

J-J-
LL .-.- 1.1

hLL

I

DttcLiMD. lion. Edgar Cowan ha
declined tbe appointment a a mem-
ber of the Constitutional Convention
td fill ".he place mdo vacant by tbe
resignation of Mr. F. B. Gowan. The
delegates-st-larg- e subsequently elected
lion. John U. Bullitt, ol I'hiladclpbia
to fill th vacancy. Mr. Bullitt has
boen (worn in aa A member of tht
Convention. .:

Khcatzd. A dispatch received here
at a lata hour last night, state that
General John Sidnoy Jones, of Phila
delphla, who wai confined in tbe
asylum for the Insane, near this city.
escaped Irom the institution, and, it is
supposed, lies gone H est to preach
his peculiar doctrine of boat salvation.

Jiarriiburg Journal, 12th.
L I J '.- - I J

3fttJ gtdi'frttSfmt'ntjj.
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CLEARFIELD BAKERY

AMD

ICE CREAM SALOON 1

Tba waderelgned baring Jurt Stud ap aew,
large and eeanfenahle roe in on Market ft reel,
near Third, reepeetfall)f lefereef tha pahlla that
be new drepared ta aaooeBBodala thoB with
everything la bit Ilea aa fhart aatlte aad at all
hear, ar the day. lie keept aa hand

KHKPH BREAD,

KCSK?, ROLLA, NKS,
CAKKA, all kindf.

ICECREAM,
: m4 ft frt1 of

CO.rUCT10KKRIK8. FRCITS, NLTS,

IVtlwearVV! SMW At) an) ,,mm Mf AU Hi
ICR CUE AM, by tba dltb, eerred ia s aaallr

rooa.

Thankfal for the geaeroat palroaage bettawed la

tha peel, ba hopet ta aarit aad raoaira a aaa-- -

tiatteaee af Ike aaaa from kit aid eotto-er-e,

aad otberf.

JOHN STADLKB.
Juno ii.';i-if- .

MKETi;.-T- ke ftookhotdartBVf't ClearSeld Creek Bridre Ceainaae ara
k.reby aolilod that aaetiag will bo held at tbo
omoooi aoetrt. nearer A Uellt, la ClearSeld, aa
ThoreJ.y, tba 10th daj af Jaly aait, at I a'aloek
p. a. A full attendance it rruoe fled.

Jolt WM. W. BiTTS, Beerotary.

HOP! BHIIXVrw-T- hePBUP4MAL8 will rataiee eaalad ara.
potalt until Saturday, July II, for thoereeUoaof
a wooden bridge, with Brat fleet tloae ahatneatt,
aeroea Anderaoa Creek, near Arnold', Milla, In
teiua lowathip. Iliddera will ba required tofar-ait-b

an pie eecurity for the enapleltea af tba
work. Separate propotalt will bereeeiredforthe
ttoae work and tbe taperttraetora. Plant aad
tpeeiSreiieaa raa ba teen by applying to tbe

line, at Aeektos or Araold't Milla.
DAVIb WKI,TV.
Jon BRI'BAKKR,
JOHN DKKHSLKR.

Racklaa, Jaoell, !:.. Id

TO BRIIH;R BUILOKIlll gealod pro.
poeait for tbo erection of aa Iron Bridge

aeroea Iho rleor, at Carwonarille, will be reeerred
by tba aaderaigned Bridgo Coarattteo, until tha
I lib day ol Jely aeiu Prepeeela will ba

for lakiag down aad reaeTiag tba eld
bridge aad far repairing nnd rateing the abet-aea-

la proper height, at wall at for tba
Ample eeruritt will ba rei)airad Iraa

uiddert far tht toBpletio a( tba work tliej

i . B. A. IRVIK. '
sam'l arnold,
John isvis,
ISAAC CAI.IiWKl.t.,
W. R. HARTSHORN,
I'AN'L FAl'ST,
JAMhS A.IIlVI.f,

Jant IS, liri.-t- l Ceaaitlea.

"iKPIIANS' COURT BALK OF
i7 VALUABLE TIMBER LANDSIa-pu- r

uaoea af an order af ike Orpbaaa' Court af Clear.
leld aoanty, the undereignrd guardian of Efia
J. Bloat, ainor heir of John Slot, deeeneed, will
feH at penile tale, at tha Oeurt lionet. In the hor--
Majk ar. ula.ra.ld. aa Peturdae. Jalr ilk. IS7A.
at I o'cloek p. a., tke fallowing deeeribod Talua- -
aie real eiieia, tiiuaie in rtnoa towaibtp, t. lear-el- d

eiianty, Pe l Begianlng at poet or.ru er on
,1 , II. .. . . i . . ....line vi n . oiom iiiokb ( loanoo OJ lenO Ol K. A.
Ireia A Ca. north air, degree, taal 117 parehet ta
pueii inane ny i.no 01 darnel naiey nana 0
degraot weal ISO perekea to poM ; thenoo bp
laad of Ueorge Slott, lata daoeated. toutb 471 da.
greet wetl I till perohet lo poili theneo bjr laad af
w.niofiDiooB aoain ai aegreei aait IOOS-1-

perehea to plaea of beginning; aantalalag One
Hundred Aarat, Bore or lota, aad being all wall
liaioerea wile goon piaa, neailoCR, fte.

Tiaui or fLa. Fifteen per eoat. af I he whole
.1 lime oi aait ana neianeo of one. third at

of aalei In one year nnd ana.
third at tha death of the widow of deeedoat, and
Inlrreit to bo paid tha whole with
lalerert froro data or tale and to bt taeured on
tha with eollataral taeurily, ta ba ap.
prorrd by Ibo Court or Judge thereof.

A. V. TATK, Uuardiaa.
June 1', lin. It

V"OTICK.-T- ho undersigned having
1.1 beaa appointed Aaditorby the Court of Com
aoa Pleaa al ClearSeld aounty, to fettle tha

1'lite ttattere appointed by raid
Court aad ta make dlttrilmlloa of the fuadt in
their haada arltiag froa tha talta of Timber na-
iler tbe pniritl.in of an Act of Aneetnblr approved
Feb. tli, IS. 3, nolloo if hereby given, to all
perinti who lout on marked Siinara Timber la the
lea frerhel. af IhI'I, ta Sle their elaim for fueh
lorf with tbe Auditor. Tha olaia aaat baaade
aut under aath before a JaflleeaMbe I'eaee of tba
reanty where the alalaant retldef, aad autl eel
forth af foll'iwt i

let. Tba kiad and aannnl of llaiher to toil.
J. That tke Bid timber Wat uaaarbed aad

wai earrled away by tha lot fretbetf of ISJJ.
Sd. W bother any portion or aaid timber waa

recovered by the alniniant.
The elalmant mutt aleu ttale amleraatk wheth-

er be or hie agentt have taken up and refled any
drin Bqaara Timber, Barked or unmarked, Soat-la-

or lodged along the river, and If aa, tba kiad
and amount of timber aa Ukea, aud tha warka,
if any, thereim.

DUIrthatlon will U made trier the let of An- -

Mil, and all elaima nuel ba tied with the
Jael, before Ibal Has. Ne dlttribaiioa af tha
marked timber will be made until after AuguM
let, a tba timber, by that lima, will be rafted out

af the boom..
C, W. f its,

O.rlt.M, Pf., Juae t1,J. j

giw Mrnwroen.j. pw, c- - ...

SACOTT A SCHRYVEB,

MeLSM IS

HARDWARE,
rbiI meauftetorert af

Tln,Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

) Beeood Street,

... CIEAIFIEID, FA. ..

-- ' - ' '; ; j'
. t I I

Having largely Inareaaed oar stock of Hard.
ware, we intrlle toe puana to examine oar i
and price. .

Carneatare and partant who contemplate bond
ing will do well to eiaraiae oar ,

TOOLS ft BUILDUO. HAEDWAKK,

which ii ew aad af tba beat Basafaetare, and
wiU bo fold low for caib.

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCIIK3.

UINGES,
BCRBWS

All kladt af Beaeb Plaaaa, Haara, Ckltala, Boaaraa,
II. eioi erf, Hateteta, Plaaba and Loetle,

Mortited A Thaab Uaagaa, Bevela,
Breeef A Bitta, Wood and Iron

Beaeb Serrwt, and the beet
Boring Meehina In tha

ark ft.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,

POCKET CUTLERY, Aa.

Agenti or Bvrncll'i Iron Corn Shelter,
' ' warranted.

' Alto, ageata for Rithardr1

IJOTHIC FtUK TOPB,

. whleh effectaallr aura Ssok Ploei.

Paraara' laplaaentt aad tiardes Teolf af every
deaeriplian.

A large vtiety of '

COOK STOVES,
hil, w Wftrrmnt U gin tltfft.fti.

Portable Hnngf nnd irnmctM.
tjRaofiB, Spout in g-- tnJ Jot WA (tuat o

UrmA. All tJ'. wU'. rctr prompt
t.tituUoa. . ? Jim 11, Vt.

piT-iLl- C SALK.-- Bjr Tirluo of-.- n

otmt", th B4atrfif ftdialiilftrfttar of It
tmXw of Jtihn Orr, Ut of LaritM toDihi, U- -

MftMlia ' )HIli Ml, Ot th pf!)!,
ob WoiIiwmIo. the 9th dmj ot July, 1871, lh

tot; ml MUtt: All thai orikia lot or plooo
of frouund iltuttt ia Lawrnoo towaihip, eountjr
afiima.d, aad Btato of Praaffjlraaia. boaadod
aad dwribd foltowt, vist Btglaoiag at a
pott oa baak of Uoutgomrry ertrh ; thao ap
aid Itrnaa. aorth 37 wol I 710 ptrchft,

north 21 AefTrrt oat 11 porobag, aorth 23.
fii 0 porebo. aorth id dfrovt ot 4

porchat, aorth 02 dgrort wrct dpvrrboi to apoat
oa Huo of land of McPliartoa Brolban; thaaoa
by laadt of MaFharfoa Itrolhm touth 8 drgrcaa
wart pcrohoa to a port ; tbenaa hy Uada

of ti. 1. aoodfcllaw touth P4 drgraaooaal
IS porchaa U a put, Bmh 3. UtigraM aait
7 61 ivairhri to poat oa road ; (banco bjr road
aorth 10. degraoa waat 12 parrbta to daad
whit pia than by laad fvrroarlj of U. i.
Uoodfrllow aorth M dagroaa aaat U pareboa to
poat aad plaoo of bagiaafogt ooatainiag thrto
aoroa aad an baadratl aad oao and
para baa aod allooaaro, ararlj all alaarod and
aodar a good atat of aultttatiuu, aad having
tharooa arwtad a ona aad a half alorj plaak hoaaa
aad a all atahla,

Taaai. Oaa half eaih aad balaaoa la tlx
moathp to b aaearod by boad aad aiortgago oa
tho promiiaa. alotoaotnuitriMat io 'ixaa o.i

av . AW. Mielell,Mrl
Jaao 18, lT3o Admlatftrator.

NOTICE,-T- be aaderrigaed haviag told eat
froa tbe aaereentile baainett,

wauld reapeetfaHy reqaatl their former patroat,
wheaa aoaountt ara aaietitod, to aall aad aettle
wilbia thirty dayt. Tha bookt will bo found
during laid Iara with D. L. Perguton, at hie of
Sou, where be will be nreaared to lire tho boil.
neat hie apeeial attention, after which allaoaouutt
remaining uaeettled will bo plaaed la tha bandt
01 tne proper einecrf for eoiteciion.

D. L. lERUCSOX A CO.

Tha naJeriigaeil having parohaeed tha entire
fiora 01 giMKit 01 mo late arm 01 v. u. rergwten

va., at i.aaoar tlty, aad aavmg juet sued ui
oar tpaeioat flora roomt with a well aaaortad etue
froth from tbe eatl af Dry Uoede, Orooeriea, Hard
ware, viaeaniware, Moon aad Chore, lleta aad
Oapa, Clolbiag, Netioaf, Paney Draft Ueodt,

with all artielet uiaalle kept aad in da-
aaad, aad detiring to "live aad let live," wo
would urge upon tha former patroua of the hoaw
aad araryoooy one to aall and eiamineaar ataek
n a are determiaed ta ae oar ataoel efortt ta
Bake It tha iaiereet af nil ta give ai a liberal fhart
ai ineir patronage.

JOtlX Rt'SftRLL A SOX.
Lamber City, Jane II, IS7S.-4- I

B. VAN VALZAII.
Omea aait door la Harttwtek A Ira la'.

tlrug Mora, ap ttaira.
t:T ILKARPIRLD, PA. Sa

Ravnaaarae. Dr. R. V. Wileon, Pr. J. .
Harttwtek, Paenlty af Jeferaaa Medieal Callage.

LKONAKD HOUSE,
Rellrnad Depet

ClRARPIKLIi; r A.
Pleatanlly loaatod aad a e kotal in all

ratpaata. Braakfatt for paaeengera leaving an
morning iraia. n B. D. KM ULK ,

Jane II, Mil. Proprietor.

JAMES MITCHELL,

yjuitrc Timber k Timber Lauds,

Jeli ri CLBARPIELD, PA.

1873. 1873.

GOOD NEWS!
Ta Faraera all, both great aad tmelL

Ceao liften to onr fong t
We'll tell you bow wt do inland

To kelp yea all aleng.

When haying aoaac, with tu tamer heat.
And graft growt ctrong aad tall,

And headfl grow yellow oa the wheel.
Aad job waat a Machine ta cut them el- l-

Then Jurt call at onr Market, in ClearBeld, aad
wa will tell yea

WOOD MOWER OR SUPERIOR,
lh boat and ehaaprat Maoblaaa la Ibo atarlr,
aod which wa Marat. tea to civo aorfrct aotiafaa- -

tion In all hlndi of grain. Mght niDDtra, and
tbo atoat darabl Mahlnos bailt.

HAY RAKES!
We alta fell three different Vindf of HAT

R A K KM. The CUM LKY, felf dierharglng Heka,
IIAUKKHTOWN and LAXCAHTP.R MAkR
whiek wo eay ara three of the bait Raket in tke
world without frar of tueeefcral contradiction.
Ue rare and tea them before buying any athtr.

THRESHERS!
Whra tea ara ready for thrrahlag wa will tell

yan Kllif A Uoffaian'i Threiher, which
neede no roeommendation, for aaa of
tbnm ara la naa In the aounty, and na farmer will
etehange lhaa for any other machine it market.

Don't overlook our Hay Porkt Mpront't Shear
aad tba Harpoon, with polllea. Oraadlea' Pan-
ning Milla, Peed Cutler., Dog Powcrt rur churn-
ing. Ae. New Hl'tHIIKS nlwayl an hand nad at
priori lo tall tha liaeo.

All of Ihe chore Mechlnea warranted t do alt
lUay nra adterlleed to do, ar noeaw.

M. . RROWX A BR I).
flr-u- t, P.,, 4un II, 7I,

Down ! Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AKD 0 C0lK8 IHB CHEAPEST

A Proclamation against High Prices

K ara saw opening up a let af the baft aad

.t aaaaMabla Uovda aad Warn aver
red ia Lhta aarkaU and at priooa that remind

ana of tho good old daye of oboap tblngt. Taota
who laak faith anoa thif point, or deem oar aUa--

gatlonf fuparfluoaf, Dead but

cjili. jit ovn aTonm,
'' Comer Front and Market ttroett,

Where the; oaa tea, feat, hew aad know for thaav
telvee. Ta full mndarelaad what araabaap gooda,

this at be doae. Wa da not deeai It aaeoatero
to eoamerate and Iteaalta ear itook. It if anoagk
for ai lo ttata that

We have Everything that ii Needed

and aontumed In thif market, aad at prloas that
attonith boik old and jroanr.

daolO JOHKf'II 8HAW A BOA.

D ANIEL GOODLASDER,

lctukrsbi.ro, r. r
Dealer la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY GLOVES,

BATS A CAP0 aad BOOTS A IH0IW, '

Tobaeoa, Orwaorloi and Pith, Nailf, Hardwara,
(fueeaeware and Ulaaawara, Han't ana

Boyi' Clotblag, lirugt, Paiata,
Oila, Sebaol Bookt,

a krga lot of Patent M edialaea, .

Caadlee, MnU A Dried Prnlta, Ckaoaa aod Oraak.
art, Koek aad Rile Powder,

Flour, Grain and Potatoes,
Clover and TWnolhy Seed,

Bale Leather, Moroeoot, Llalagt, Biadiogt nne
Thread, Rboemakera Teolf aad

Bboa Ptadiagf.
Ha iraaiot vtri.ty of gooda in any Ilore In tb

county. Al far tola eery low far aaah ar awaalrf
prwdaeo at the Cheap Corner. April if, HIJ.

J. M. KRATZER.

T-- EAI A BLK KTVLE af Caaeiaoref , At,
J for Men and Royf, at J. M. ARATIKK 8.

rpHRE&PLV.Brntaela, Ingrain nnd ether
1 Carsete. alfn. floor Oil Cletht, at redaeod

priaea, nt J. M. KRATZEK'.

TET AMOHTMENT of Wall Paper tror
1 afered la thif vicinity. Ie to l nor pieca,
Sna filt paper, ate., at J. H. A It ATEn 8.

MOST popular aaktt of Mu.liaf.Sheet-laga- ,
Pillaw Matliaa, Aa., nt a taall adraaoa

above oott, by tba pieee, at J. M. KKATZBhV.

TAT EW C:tMlt. MKW HTTI.ES. LARUE

i ASHOKTMM, LOW PRICBM.nll ta be
leaad at j. a. anniLcue

API EM' URKSS COODD, Is tba greateet
T A vanetv now taring thadea naweet and
atoat deotrable etylee--M J. At. KRATZER B.

VARIETY of Dnet tJoada, tuiubla farA Bonraiar alto erape veilt, cotiaro, Aa,

eoatlaally an band, at J. kt. KRATZgR S.

Tl r.CKI VI NU a large tupply of tadiet' nnd
I L Children'a Bbeoa. made to order and war

ranted. A baadaoaa Waiter for 11.0 at
aebll J.M.kRATZER'8.

Oraaita warn Tea 8rtt and CheaberRKT BnJ Vnpb. . ftil.r..l.tjl Vark.m.' -, -- -. - - r
and peoal, Iabet Linen, h'.pkiaf. vary aheap, at

Bcaio B. aaaiet a 0.

OHAVIll, Srerfe, Keektart, Cellart, Valla,

O Hair Ooodt, Uievea, Aa. Kid tilorei at Tie,
aleo Ihe Jotepblno DeaBlett Kid aioraa, at

mcbil J. at. KRATZER'3.

nUEAr GUOCERIKS1
J LIMBER CITT, PA.

Tha aadertlcnad anweaaeee ta kit aid frieadi
aad patroat that ha baa opened a goad Una af
Ultril'KKiKK a FKiivioioN- - at tb. eta eiana
.r a trlr J, n, ...w, t. ..bt.. a. u.u. - itbM.1
patrraage. H. W. 6PEKCEH.

Lamber City, 1'a., March it it.

$00.1 and ibori.
DOOT AND S1IOS MAK1XU.

PHILIP WKAVEH. oa Market ft reel. In
Shaw 'i Raw, ClearSeld, Pa., kaa Jact rceeacod
n laa lot af Frraak Calf bklat and Klpe, the
beet ia Ika aarket, aad It new prepared ta

arerytkiag la kit Una. Jla will war-r- e

a I kit work la be at repreeeated.
Tba elttataa af Clenrleld nnd v Watty are

ratpeetfally lavlted ta give kia s aall.
Werk done nt abort aetlea. S:ll'riy

J3AAC JOHNSON t SONS,

Mannfaatarert and Dealart la

lloeta aud Shoes!
Ladle.', Mlttai' aad Chlldrea'e Oaltert,

Mtn'a, Bayt' and Woaea'a llearj Baatf, and
Brogana, Aa., Aa.

Ptere and thop oa Baeoad ft root, nearly oppo-
site H. P. Biglor A Cc'i hardware tlore,

Pen. IS, IITS-I- CLKARPIELD, PA.

?iuritltmal.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A MnU aad Fcinal Claaalrnl Hlgk Hckvawl

Knck DtpartBrnt Aeperata, Dtntlact nnd
. , Caaplat bt Itaalf.

TDK aekalaalla year of this Iaetltatlea It diet
inta twa feeciane af ire aentbt (iwanty-an-

weehf! each. Tha Srtl taction eoaaeneoa oi
tho Iret Monday ia September) the eeeead,oathe
I ret Monday In ?obrwory,

Tbo cowrie of inatraatioi eabraeee every tblag
neoeccary 10 a tboroagh, practical and aetoaplit k
ad adueatioa of both aetea.

Pupilt wilt ba admitted at any lima and ebarged
nom data al catranea La the ekeee af Ike tewean.

Mo deduction will ba made for ebeaaee, aiaept
In eaeet ar eitroae aad protracted lllaett.

Miadentt from a dirteaee aaa ba nowaaaodntod
with board al low ratea.

Par particular, tend for etrentara, ar addreea
Rev. P. h. HARRISON, A. M.,

July II, 1171-tf- . . . , Priaelpnl.

T UMBER CITY UNION MALE
1J AND PEMALR ACADEMT.

The ftrft term Bl thit tehool will aoamenea mm

the riret Mond.r ef May, IS7S. eador tbe eaaer.
Intcadenee af tba Rev., 0. Urler. n wradwau af
jenereoa leiiego, wkolt now permaaeutly loaated
in Lamber City, aad hit tonicnttd la ttaok tha
teaooi. 11. It a geaUeBan ai merit, nad kaa bad
eererai yean eir.erl.oee la teaching.

Tuition payable f in adraneaf Iks a

at tha middle af tha tana.
Common Engliik kranakei tl M
Higher 1 M
Claetiel.... 1, g,

Length of term eigdtaea wewke. X dedaetian
far abtenee, nnlect la eaae of prolrartrd illaeet.

Booki and ara Milehell't deographr, Brook,',
Intellrelual and Written Arilhmelice, Harll't Ka- -

6111k Urammar, Davitt' Elemealary Algebra,
t Latin aad Greek Readcrt, Oeoaetry,

Daviet' Ltgander Boitaee of Tkingi, paaillar
Brewer.

Tho Lamber Clly Aoadeay ia laeated la Lea-he- r
Clly, ClearSeld eouaty, Pa., tli ailet wrtt of

Carwencvllle, tbe teraiaut aftheTyroaa A Clear,
laid Retimed, aad if remote froa tha dirtipationt

addemaralltiagiuSueaeeo which aboaad in maar
larger plaaet. A pradoat patronage it eolieiled.
Board can ba had al 4.0 ner week. Porfnrtker
partleulart addrati tba Pprtnaipal, ar ona of the
Director t,

Mnaoreas.
O. II. L.lle. Wm. M. Henry,
Merita Welti, 11. W. Hovt.
H. t. Hamilton, fl. L. Pergueoa.
W L. Meara, Alas. Perg.m,II. W. 6anee, ,r. r,, . tr,u(Lamber City, April SS, 7.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

CLEARFIELD. PA.
qMIB SUMMER TERM of wV, willeaaeaea Monday, April lltk, 1S7I,

TERMS OP TVITI0K.
Reading Onh.graBhy.Wrltlng.OMaat let.

f, Prlmnry Atlthmetle nad Priaary
i!lrJ,-- " 1 It1'letory, IhumI aad daeoHnllv Uavrrai.ba

.' alWfcln.r.V.V It SS

Oil L T " .""tnl anri .... I SSpainting, 14 ,hu .... II SS
a nj

For I 10fall piViin'uia'ra'pnVl'Vorvi'rtnUr''
-- rvtl 1 rl. Wi

mW-.GliAHAM-

. DEALER III .

OENEB&L ItEECHAiriJlSE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LtlBSi.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.,

Baa )nat epeaed, at tha EETST0KE aTOIl .
aoa,.L.Le auk ml '

.run' co o o $,
; of every Aoterlpltee.

DRT OOOD8.
OROCSBIES.

BOOTS AND 8IIOK8.
CLarHI3tO,eH,V,

IN GREAT YAK1ETY.

FLOUR.
MEAT.

SALT,
RYE,

. OATS,

COM.
ALWAYS OX BAND AKD Kit

SALS ATA SHALL ADTiHCi,

. . FLOUR 'v
Reaelved by Ma ear laad, and aall at anal

edveaoe.

A an'ppl; af ROPE aoaetaaU an head--

Special Indnaaaaatt effered la tbeae getliag a.
Bejnara Timber aad Log, af we deal target

la Laaboraen't Bappliee, sad ara pre-

pared at all tiaaaa ta pnrabaa
aad Iwaaer.

't
ID, W. GRAHAM,

"KEYSTONE STORE-
,-

Boooad Street, .

CLEARFIELD, FA.
OaL 11, 1 its.

SAVE lOCl X0IET!

kavlag bean aaaa panra alnaa tba lata awITkaa elapeod aad rnnawaya la Canada aad aWW)

Iroon atear pant aavtag aaaa back nad toMJel

panaaably at I heir aid kaaaaateadf, It weaid tt
lappins the call for thawaaadf waa aver, eat nt
eay any. Wa aoe, keg leawa la eatl the Mieaaka
af tba people af Clear leld and ether reeaeke a
ear new Store, whleh we have evaded at treat
aaat. We bare apared ao paiae or an.; at

n ataek frea wbeek all eea fmrmimmt eruee
advaatagaoejtly. Tea am da wit w eat ad
leak al ear good I before parebaeitg cweataa,
Wa deea It aa treable to anew ear geeda.

Refpeetfatlr peart,If MEAL AC.
WallaeeUs, Jane d, ISTI-l- t

SAVE KOCft tonv.

THA5KPCL
for pact fcverf, an Wg kartti

eettomera aad tbe aabaa
that wa are weekly raooivlag Ireak taaaliit

af gooda froa tkeeatteru aad wetteratiuecla
tell al ihe wwett aarkat price ar eiteaaei nr
boardi, thief let, tiat ar aoaalry predaea.

Having reteraed froa the nortkwett, we an
not aakiag eoatraett la break, tnkiag Inrheyiat
tba raott, figetag athtr aen't aaaaat 10 paper, tr
taking geeda tkraagk tba baek door, bat rrter
aoaetaat altaatiaa la haaineae, and sa troaaltata
ba 'pared ta plaaaa ear eaetemcre.

J. A. T. U. I0LT.
Wlacetea, Juno lltk, 1ITI.-S-I

AND HEAD!JOOK

SADDLE & HABXE8S lAi!
JOHN 0. HAEWICi",

Msrkot St., CLEARFIELD, Fa.,
It the aaa ta ga la af raw want tot af tea
MARNKHS or a aew SADDLE, or eeyUleg del

ia that lino. Ha larna eat aa good work M t)
eVena ia any tkop in Peaatlraaka, and kiipriaa)
nra vary reaeoaable.

Ceajtully 0 kaad n fall Kaa af .

TROTTING GOODS,
aaek at Trotliag Seddlef, Qearter aad Skla leek,
Tratliag Rellert, Wkipe, Pine Bmakot and Ceeaa,

Aa. A Ina ataartaaat af Matt, Revet Coven.

Kaea Biaakett, Bafale Jtobea, Ac. Ae kept la

aaaaoa. In ttot anything that her cornea tavad k
need af ia always on kaad.

All af which will be eeld at akekaale ttrelel
at tbe vary timet re tea.

Rep.lnag promptly attended ta. All eit
gaaraateed. Men in maa tarowrly c.ieeM al

fait Ode. - April S, lilt.

Ol'HE AND LOT FOB aALBV-- Ttl

nndanit-ne- affara for eele, aa aaey tern.
the H.aee aad Lot ilteeted oa Market etreeee-poeii-e

roeidenea af B. Bridge. Lot ITS Seat deif

aad 41 feat treat, with email h.aee and tke,
erected tkereea. The property la ealaable, kcanj

ia the antral part of Iowa, ana nad n half teat"
fraa tba Court Hewee. Paiebaacit aaa get oaf
farther lo form at lea try eel hag an tbe

on the pfValtee.
MRS. MART PBBXDIR0AST. l

Cearaold. Jana t, II7S, It.

CAl'TIOM. All pereeal ara hereby uetbM
w Ilk tke fallowlag preptrtyi

Oaa red Cow, ana Rag, n lot af Pine Beerat,
abaal It.SSS feet, ana Cook Star, ana eapbeeri,
aaa Dining Table, throe pair BadtUada and led- -'

diag, and balaaoa af kaojaekaM and kitebaa
are, waw In pcmiieiea af WUeiaa B. laylea,

at tha tarn, beleage rt ate end m eabjtol at ay '
order at any time. J05AS SKTMB- -

Juaai, 1I7S-S-

XAII peeeoat ara hereby oaatleael
CAUTIO aaddllng hi nay way with Ike A-

llowing property, new la tba peftcttien of Praal ,

Borah, at Bcoaarin tewaealp, via I aedileedi. I
ublea, I tat af akaira, I aleak, 1 Itcve, I mil",
aa tkey beleag ta m and nra left with tin ef
loan. (Jell lr . JTETER RirrRIR-

NltTBATSJRfl ROTICKReHtiAIMI givea tbat lettere af adaMielrahes
an the aetata af JOHN ORR, defeated,
af Lawrenaa twnekiprtMearald aaaaty, P

kavlag koea dnhr graated la tbe aadenigaal al
pere.ee iadebted ta raid eeeate will plaaet Btt
paymeat, aad lhaaa kavlag alalat ar dtaaaa
will preeeat lhaa properly awrbewHeated aeriaVii
tlemeal. joUM W. WRIItLIT.

Mey 14, IITI. St. Adainletnier.

AUMINlnTPlATURil
rOTIt:B.-Ral- ita

af adaialftratioa
oa tba aetata a? BARMOX D. ROWLRS.deca,
Inta af Boll towaihip, Clearleld aaaaty,
having boen daly granted ta tha andaralgae, a

paneai ladobted to aaid allele will plana mee.
laaedielc paaeat, and tbaeo kartag !

deaaada will pree.nl tkea properly aataeeliMtr.
far Ntllraenl wltkenl delay.

JOHS A. row tee,
aayll-t- t AiBlairt

in BCL'Tti MiTIC K. Notice ifhtre-l- !i

by givta that Lettere TeeiiBtaiary oa la

Mate of Aaaie ti. Phone, dee'd., have aaea r"'
od to Iho andarll(nod. All portent iadeblea
raid Ettata ara raairad to aake iaaediala

aad tkoaa haviag elelal agalett it art
U preeeat thea, daly ealheatteated.atte-eu- t

deloy, lo tha aaderoigaod.
j. u. A. jtii.Kteoalar of Aaaie Skt

ClearSeld. May II, IS7A, It.

WM. R. MORGAN,
PA. Ageat for Of

ATWOOD PLOW5.
ay farm la Lawrence lawafhlp, aad ""J

the lawmeed Atwnod H.ki aad left beaded Ite
eide kill rlewt, which I aa eelllag rmrjtmyf'"
aath. aniitSB

jj" F. B1ULER CO.'S

-S- PECIALTIES-

DILDERS' HARDWARE,

MECDARICB HAR0WARB,

Lt'MBERMBX t BARPWi"'
'

PARMIX0 CTEXSILS,
mill sirrLin,

PAIXTS. OILS. VABN13RRR,

tuvTiui' PIXD151S. "

ainrtp rwsn'
M.j iki.


